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EXCELLENT RECORD FOR 1 9 1 0. 
The 1910 football season at Trin- and no longer is an unrecognized Syracuse and Rochester. Trinity dis- downs. Trinity gained on the other 
ity has been in every way a success. factor in the foot-ball world, but in played unlooked for prowess upon hand, many yards on end runs and 
Of the total number of games played all the rankings, heads the swall "r this occasion, and for ~he first time forward passes, Capt.ain Jlamsdeli 
the Gold and Blue has won all but colleges of New J;;ngland, name Jy ~ in years Colgate 'Was defeated upon playing ms · best game of the season 
one, or seven out of eight. This is a Williams, Amherst, Wesleyan, etc. her home field. To defeat a team by in this struggle. Wesleyan lost to 
remarkably good record when the Opening Game an Easy Victory. a larger score than Yale is an achiev- Amherst 3-0, Yale 22-0, Bo•wdoin 5-(! 
fact is taken into consideration that Worcester "Tech" was the oppon- ment which Trinity can seldom boast held w;l!iams to 0-0 and defeated 
only two of the institutions played nent for the first. game of the season of, and is one that can bring much Union 6-0 and N. Y. U . 9-6. 
were of equal size to Trinity, while on October 1 at Trinity Field. Wor-
the only defeat of the season was at cester brought down a heavy team, pride to the Gold · and Blue rooters. Hard Game With N. Y. U. 
the hands of West Point, a team far but their staying power was not equal Norwich Pro,·es Ditlicu1t. On Election Day the team played 
ahead of Trinity in the ranking of the to the speed displayed by the Trinity The KorwiC'h game at T-lartford, on York University in New York. This 
college teams of the country. 'l'hat eleven and the contest did not prove a October 22, proved one IJf the most game was in many ways the · most 
the success of the team was far from particularly hard one for the Gold and dil"fllCult of 'the senson for 'Tr!nity. brilliant of the season. N. Y. U. had 
being a local affair is attested to by Blue, twenty-one points being scored This was chiefly due to the spirit of been heralded as the middleweight 
the large amount of .favorable criti- against the men from Worcester. over-confidence whioh prevailed champ!on of the East, and with the 
cism which has been received from l!'itzpatrick, a promising freshman around coUege and among· the players aid of Yule, their remarkable full-
the metropolitan newspapers, the center candidate received an injury themselvel:'. The ability of Norwich back, they confidently expected to 
foremost authorities on foot-ball in to his knee, which later developed ' was •far underrated. with the result end Trinity's winning streak. The 
the country. All credit is due to Pro- into water on the knee and prohibited that only nine points were S<'ored l:Jy Gold and Blue was equal to the occa-
fessor Gettel! for the able and efll.- 11is further playing for the season. Trinity. Four of these resulted from sion, and scored two touchdowns to 
cient manner in which he has coach- The n ew m en who were !&-eking in safties, so only one touchdown wa s tj'leir opponents one, making the final 
ed the tea.m He developed a foot- varsity experience showed up in good actuallv rr.ad.e. The dav ·was rain\>" score 12-6. In this game T.inity 
ba~l. machine, the ~qual of which style a~d Worcester :vas unable to and dark and the field very moist, s~ J,Jiayed the most aggre~:;sive game uf 
Trmity has seldom, 1f ever, seen, and I <;ope w1th the successiOn of forward the Gold and Blue wal'; somewhat the season. Cook distinguished h:mself 
one t~at will long stand at the top of pas_ses, on~ide kick~ and end runs, handicar.,ped, as tl'le end runs u on with his punting, and the New York 
the list of successful Gold and Blue wh1ch Tnmty proauced. Captain '"hi'cl1 so m h 1. 1 P papers were unanimous in their ap-
R 
.. uc re lance was p a ced 
elevens. Captain Ramsdell made an amsdell's men showed the results were .1 .11 d 'Th ' preciation of his work, comparing 
ideal 'leader, and his playing did not of the pre-season training and the easl Y SPI e · · e wetness or: him to Ballou, the best quarter-back 
suffer on account·of his position, as is team played in spl~ndid fashion. the day rwas also responsible for a of the season. New York's touchdown 
so often the case. At all ti'mes work- large amount of fumbling by both came in the last f · t f 1 Amherst Aggies Defeated. teams, but particularly was Trinrty ew mmu es o P ay, 
ing steadily and conscientiously for and was due to a, kick going out of 
The next team . to fall before the the offender. and lost many excellent the good of the team he brought vic- G bounds on the 13-yard line. Trinity's 
old and Blue was the Massachusetts chances to score by their inability tory to Trinity and deserves the most A . · scores were made from an intercepted 
gncultural College. Coming to Hart- to keep a tight hold upon the p1'g-. forward pass by ·carroll, and a re-enthusiastic appreciation that the un-
dergraduates can extend to him. 
Manager Skinner carried through in 
admirabl e fashion the intricacies of 
the schedule and at no time was there 
a hitch in the affairs of that depart-
ment. 
Successful Exponent of the New Game 
Of all the colleges in the East few 
were wore successful in the develop-
ment of the new foot-ball than Trin-
ity. On-s:de kicks a nd forward pass-
ford with a team of no mean ability skin. There were several substitutes covered on-side kiCks by Howell. The 
they were opponents worthy of the in the Trinity line-up, btJt the res11Jt h 1 · w o e team followed the ball as never 
metal of Tnnity fur so early in tn t- was nevertheless a disappointment in before in this 
season. The followers of the Gr,ld contest, and saved 
many ways and the team was lucky many a delicate situation by recover-
and Blue w:no hacl any doubts as to to come off without being scored on hY ing a fumble or forward pass. New 
the strength of the 1910 team, had h I t e Vermonters. York was rated very high this year, 
them dispelled when the result of this 
game became known, for in spite of 'VeslPyan Game a Great Vi ctot'y. some of their_ scores being a 12-0 de-
the strength of the husky farmers The C'limax of bhe season in many feat from Prmceton and a tie game 
fifteen points were scored by Coach rways wal:' reached wlhen vVesleyan was with Williams 3-3. 
Gettell's machine. Amherst succeeded defeated at Middletown in the annual Haverford an Easy Victim. 
in scoring a pretty field goal however, conte~;t. '!'his game in past years November 12th, four days after the 
irom the !Vrty-flve yard line, wh.ch has always been the rr.ost excitina gruelling struggle with N. Y. U., Trin-
es were resorted to more frequeutly ·and h upon the Trinity scheauie, and thl.'='s I ity again took the field against Hav-
with greater success by the Gold and was L e only score made &-g;llmst Trinity · the only score d · t T · · year wa.s no e:x~ception. The Gold erford. The Pennsylvanians played a 
Blue than any other eleven. T.he . ~ a e agams nmty 
possibilities of these plays were ap- 1 until the N. Y. U. game. In the con- and Blue was victorious by a scant snappy game, but they were not 
parent to Coach Gettell early in the test with Amherst, Bleecker, who was five points. Trinity played up to its equal to the strong playing of Trinity, 
season, and he developed them to an P_ut m at center in place of Fitzpat- standard in this struggle and excel- who overwhelmed them from the very 
extent that made Trinity dangerous l'lck, played an aggressive game, and led in every department the Middle- ou~s~t; 37-0 was the final result. 
to even the strongest opponents. The assured himself of the position for the town players. But for the wonderful I Trmlty was remarkably sucessful in 
activity of the team in following the I remamder of the season. '£he "Aggies' punting of their quarter- back a her f?rward pases. and end runs. The 
ball, alone made this system feasible had played Dartmouth the week pre- larger score would have been in- ~ackh~g ;f: ~:~erford was the best of 
and in this respect no team which vious to the Trinity game and held evitable. Trinity SC'ored early in the I ny od frmi Y s ?pponents, but it 
t1 t 6 o prove o no avail. The Gold and 
appeared on the schedule wts their lem 0 a - score. game and afterwards strove to hol e' Blue players completely outclassed 
superiors. While the Army defeat Colgate at Hamilton. ~e Red and Rlacl< in their own ter- their lighter opponents and won the 
w~s the only dark spot on ,the other- On the fifteenth of the month ntory, rather than to run up a larger I game with rid;culous ease. Gilder-
WISe clean record, nevertheless this the squad journeyed to Hamilton, ~C'ore . Wesleyan w·as dangerous only sleeve kicked a goal from the field 
defeat was expected, as West Point N m the fast few miuntes of play, when the only one of the season scor ed b;;. · ew York, wlhere Colgate was played. .. had one of the strongest teams in her a fumible ~ave them the ball within Trinity. _. 
In this gan.e Trinity put up one of history. The season's work, taken as striking diEtance of Trinity's goal W 
a whole, was beyond doubt remark- the strongest exhibitions of foot-ball The Gold and Blue defense was im~ -~ est Point Too Strong. 
able, and that the men played tl1rough of the year. Themen were in top form pregnable on this, as on every other In the final game of the season with 
th~ long schedule ana ol.t the end and their speed was tremendons. occasion of the game and the hope· the Army the team went down to de-
were not stale is a great credit to all outcome of this game trom the start of Wesleyanwererud~lyv::.nished Th: f~at_by.a 17-0 score. The score does 
d Th f of the contest and "3 IJo1· t · · · not I'nd1cate the f'ercen e f th 1 concerne . e season o 1910 will '' n s were re- mo~t prominent feature of this game . · ss o e fJ ay 
stand for many years as the most gistered to Trinity's credit before tlw was the wonderful rJefensive work of and gives the Army a superiority over 
glorious one which the Gold and Bille final 'Wih.istle blew. Colgate pfayed 'I' · ·t . the Gold and Blue which is unde rm1 Y,. Wesleyan could not gain an served Wh'l th -
has ever completed. The fame of the Yale and was defeated 19-0, held · h · I e e game was un-
B me when . th.,ey .needed. ground, and doubtedly a disappo1·ntment to all team has spread all over the country, rown to a 0-0 tie, a1t<l de!eated 1 d d on Y succee e m makmg two first Trinity's followers, yet when the cir-
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2.) 
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. I in Connecticut at !east, occas.oned 
' tJ much favorble comment, hoth at the 
jrl. nJ·ft~.~riP 0 time and later. _we must au reel that 1' lJI~ 1 0 we o'We somethmg of a debt to one · t:,_ wfho upholds that Wlhich he believes 
to be a fundamenta•l truth or fact, 
Published Tuesdays and Fridays in each and especially to one so near at home, 
week of the college year by the who 'brings honor on Trinity. 
students of Trinity Col:ege. 
Subscribers are urged to report 
promptly any serious Irregularity in 
the receipt 10f The Tripod. All com-
plaints and business communications 
should be addressed to the Circulation 
Manager. 
Review of Foot Ba1I Season. 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.) 
cumstances are considered it will be 
seen that the team played an ex-
tremely creditable game. During the 
first five minutes, Carroll, Trinity's 
For Class-Room, or 
Social Function. 
Yes and tor roughing tt too. 
When it comes to right things to 
wear, for any service the place to 
go to is H orsfall's, Hartford. Just 
now this house is showing a com-
plete line of Evening Dress Suits, 
Tuxedoes, and Fancy Waist-
coats, and for general wear, there 
19 everything that a fellow could 
as for the Winter Saints and over-
coats. 
$5.00 Banner ................ $3.50. 
75c Pennants .................. 50c. 
Melachino Seal Cigarettes in boxP.s 
of 500, No. 5 .............. $9.20. 
L. H. TULIN 
44 Vernon St., Hartford, Conn. 
P. H. BILLINGS 
- MERCHANT TAILOR-
9 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
POPULAR PRICES. The columns of THE TRIPOD are at 
all times open to Alumni, Undergrad-
uates and others for the tree discus-




or material of 
any sort for Tuesdays Issue must be 
In The Tripod box 'before •10 IJ.. m. on 
Monday; tor Friday's Issue before 10 
a. m. on Thursday. 
~:t~:a~e;::~~eadc~r~~\~:rg~!::.e~~~~ The Luke Horsfall Co. FIDELITY TRUST CO. 
not only actually weakening the 
team, the moral effect was bad, and 
hardly a more disastrous event could 
have happened. Later in the game, 
Clothiers, Hatters, 
Outfitters. 
Entered as second class matter, Sept. 24, 
1909, at the Post Office, at Hartford. 
Conn. 
Captain Ramsdell received a severe 93- 99 Asylum St., and 140 Trumbull St. 
Blinn F. Yates '11, Editor-In-Chief. 
a arry K. Rees '11, Alumni Editor. 
Wm. A. Bird IV '12, Managing Editor. 
Chapin Carpenter '12, Athletic Editor 
Associate Editors. 
blow upon the cheek which handi-
capped him for the remainder of the 
game to such an extent as to make 
his play purely mechanical. Lawlor, 
the star guard, was in poor shape, so 
it is seen that Trinity was not at her 
best. One criticism of the play can-
J ames S. Craik '12, Samuel S Swift '13. not be left unsaid l}owever, and that 
Frank J. Brainerd ' 11, Secretary. was the por handling of punts by the 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. 
Albert Clark '11, Treasurer. 
Allan B. Cook '13, Asst. Treasurer. 
William Short, Jr. '12, Advertising Mgr, 
T. F. Flanagan '12, Asst. Adv. Mgr. 
Herbert S. Evlson '12, Circulation Mgr. 
T. G. Brown '13, Asst. Circulation Mgr 
Subscription Pdce, $2.00 P<t>r Year. 
Trinity backs. Many yards were lost 
to the Army by fumbling of kicks, 
one of the touchdowns being a direct 
result of a fumbled kick. Beyond this 
defect the team played a hard game 
and deserved to score, for three times 
in the last quarter the ball was 
ca.rried to the Army' s fonr-yard line 
Advertising Rates furnished oa a ppll- only to be lost on downs. 
Individual Playiug Excelleut. ca tion, 
Office, 1 Seabury Hall. 
" NOW THEN-TRINITY!,; 
Of the men who played this year 
five wi!J be lost by graduation, Cap-
tain Ramsdell, Cook, Carroll, Gilder-
sleeve and Clark. 
Captain Ramsdell has played on 
The Tripod is pleased to take this the Trinty team for four successive 
occasion to comu-.ent upon the late years and ·is the best player .the col-
permanent formation of ~ Trinity lege has possessed for many years. 
branch of the Intercollegiate Young He is by far the most aggressive man 
Men's Christian Association. The who has ever represented the Gold 
presence of such an organization in and Blue. He has been the most 
the college body means a great deal consistent ground gainer all season, 
to all, if its aims and ideals are car- nnd has <>cored more tot1dhclowns 
ried out to the fullest extent. vVe than any other player. As a re-
Stationery 
Very suitable for Christmas 
Gift Giving, you will fiud in 
corner special values iu boxed 
Writing Papers at' 10c, 15c, 19c, 
25c, 75c, $1, $1.25 and $1 .50 per 
box, containing one, two, three 
01' five quires. 
Choice of desigu iu boxes, 
Holly, l\Iistletoe, Roses, Pansies, 
Clover, etc. 
Children's boxes, 10c each 
up. 
Brown, Thomson & Co. 
belleve that a large ammmt of good ceiver of 'the !forward pass he was 
will acrue from this movem l':nt, pro· unexcel!ed and many of his SUITS PRESSED, 40c each. Called 
vic:led an earnest and sincere atten- touehdowns were on such plays. for and delivered, 50c each. We clean 
til>n is paid to the work in hand. In interference his work was nothing Rnd press four suits a month for $1.5 0. 
lt is a trite saying, but! a mean short of phenomenal and many of The College Tailoring Co. 
ingful one. that the first year's work the runs pulled off by other members Removed to 
along nearly e'•ery line, is the one of the team were only made possible 85 Allen Plac,e, Coruer of Broad St. 
most fraught with danger, bo<h in- by his remarkable efficiency in this 
ternally and externally. It therefore deparment of the game. Ramsdell's 
loss will be most irreparable to the behooves those in charge of this move-
rrient to watch their steps carefully 
this initial year, in order that noth-
in~· but good may rise from t.his new-
1y fledged association. 
There is no need to say that sur-
The GeneraiTheoloJJical Seminary 
Chelsea Square, New York, 
The next Academic Year will begin 
on the last Wednesday In September. 
Special Students admil!ted and Grad· 
uate course for Graduates of other 
Theological Seminaries. 
The requirements for admission ano 
other particu' ars can be had from 
46 Pearl St., H artford, Conn. 
We do general Banking as well as 
all kindR of Trust business. We solicit 
accounts from College Organization• 
and Individuals. 
LET US DO :YOUR 
FOR YOU. 
BANKING 
li'. L. WILCOX, Prest., Trinity '80. 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary. 
OTTO BRINK, 
The College Barber. 
996 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St. 
Full L ine of Cigars and Tobaccos. 
A Rathskeller 
down stairs for P rivate Parties, 
Dinners and Banquets. 
SMOKE and BUCK 
300 Asylum St. Hartford , Con n . 
s. SALAD 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
49 PRATI' ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
Wright & Ditson 
FOO'I' B.\.LL and BASii:ET BALL 
SUI'l'S 
the standard at all leading col-
leges. Head Guards, the best 
and most practical; also Skates 
and H ockey Goods. 'I'he '\'right 
& Dltson Sweaters, have long 
been recognized as the best. 
Catalogue Free. 
WRIGHT & DITSON, 
t eam next year, for it will be difficult 
to find a player who will take his 
place. As a leader of the team Rams-
den has seldom been equalled at 
Trinity, and at all times inspired his 
men with a confidence that made 
an association rr.ust feel the import- them fight hardest in· the face of the 
The Very Rev. Wilford H. Robbins, 
22 D, D., LL. D., Dea n. Warren Street, New York City 
anc·e of taking such a burden upon most overwhelming odds. Captain 
themselves, and Should try by every ·Ramsden was mentioned as second Quarter. 
means possible to use all their powers All-American half-back by prominent Gildersleeve, 'the vetern end played 
for the advancement not of them· foot-'ball authorities in New. York and in his usual aggresive fashion in 
selves, nor of their narrow interests, other cities. the season paRt. Few end runs were 
but of the college, and of the appli- Next to Captain Ramsdell the loss pulled off which he did not break up 
cation of their work to ' benefit the of Carroll will be most severely felt. and !n getting down under kicks he 
larger organization, of •which they are Carroll has played four years on the was very speefly. T.he kicking of tihe 
but a small part. W'ith such men be- team, two at tackle and two at full- goals from touchdown was done 
hind the movement, as we know the back, in both positions his work has entirely by Gildersleeve, and he was 
men on the faculty to be, no intstitu- been of the highest type. At full- successful in a large percentage of 
tion could have a better backng, back •he has been a consistent ground- cases. This was his last year on the 
morally or mentany, than the one gainer and of extraordinary power on team. 
which has so lately ben launched here secondary defense. In this respect Clark, a new man upon the 
at Trinity. more than in any other, will his loss· guard. His weight enabled him to 
• • * * • * • be noticed next season. stop many plays and he frequently 
It is with deepest sense of apprecia- Cook, who has played the quarter - broke through the line and stopped 
tion that The Tripod notes the con- back position for the past two years runners. He is senior at present. 
tinued and increased approbation will not be at co11ege next fall. Not for Howell, the new captain, was the 
given to Profesor Cranston Brenton, many seasons has Trinity possessed a strongest player in the line, and in 
head of the department of English, in quarter who played his position in getting down under punts was unex-
connecton with his conducting of such fine style as Cook, cool at all celled. He was very skillful in re-
services both in New York City and times, and with admirable generalship ce1vmg forward pases and gained 
Hartford. In addition to this his mas- he was a splendid man for the place. many yards from such plays. At all 
terful mnner of presenting a case, at a His punting and forward passing were times an aggressive and clean player 
recent church dinner in defense of the strong factors in Trinitys victorie~J. and he wlll make a strong captain in 
Protestant Episcopal Church, 1n re- He was mentioned by many authori- 1911. 
gard to its policy of democracy, here ties as a possibility for All American Ahern is another man who played 
on the vasity at end for the first time 
this season. Although light he is ex-
tremely fast and allowed few plays to 
get past him. He will be a valuable 
man next season. 
Bleecker at center player his first 
year remarkably well for a new man. 
He was the most active of the line-
men in blocking kicks and falling 
upon fumbles, besides making many 
good tackles on the ends. He has 
another year in college. 
Collett, right half back for the sea-
son, is another new man on the vasity. 
His speed in end r'ms was his princi-
pal good point and he made substan-
tial gains in this way. His interfering 
was not of the highest quality, but 
next season this difffficult will pro-
bably be eradiated and he will be a 
faster half-back then he was in the 
season just closed. Collett has two 
more years to play at Trinity. 
Hudson a member of the freshman 
class made good upon the vaslty this 
year. He is llecidedly the "find" of 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 3.) 




to the good fellows 
of TRINITY 
a1P 
E n t ran cts : 
734 M ain St. & 15 Central Row 
COEBILL 
$2.50 HAT 
(None Better for $3.00.) 
CONTINUED FROM P AGE 2.) 
t h e year and is over two hundr ed 
pounds in weight . l::Le runs w ith t he 
ball with wonderful ag!l!ty, his only 
fau lt being his tendency to f umble. 
As a tackle h e p layed an aggressive 
game, and sh ould p r ove to be a m ost 
brilliant player befor e his college 
course is com pleted. 
Lawlor is anoth er freshman w h o 
made the varsity. At guard he p lay-
ed a s teady game and sh owed h is 
versati lity by p laying e']ua:l!y 'Well 
when substituted in the end position. 
At getting down the field he was a 
most valuable m an and tackled run-
ners in no gentle fashion. He w ill he 
a powerful player next year . Of the 
substitutes, the rr.ost prominent is 
Moore, a freol!hman. He played in 
many of the games a t guard and tackle 
and established his abili~y as a line-
m a n next :vear he will be a strong 
candidate for a regular line position. 
Dissel substituted well in the back-
PLUMBING, 
Coal a ud Gas R a n ges, 
field and his loss by gradu ation w ill 
Roofing, be u nfortunate, fo r back field men a r e 
needed next year . 
GAS MANTELS. 
N. B. BULL & SON, 
Tel. 2048. 257 Asylum Street. 
Awnings, Tents, Flags 
Decorations of All K !'nds, Also 
Line or Favors. 
G. 0. SIMONS, 
Full 
Su ccessor s to SIMON S & FOX, 
240 Asylum Sweet. 
G. F. Warfield & Co., 
:~ennox only p layed in a few gam es. 
but is h usky and will be a good line 
possibility in coming years all h e is a 
freshman. 
Buck is another substitute who 
stands somewhat h igh. He played in 
many games and a lways did h im self 
credit for such a light man. He will 
gr aduate in J une. 
Nelson has frequently been called 
into the game and has borne up 
against the attack of the opponents 
well. He is har dly an aggressive m an 
but p layed a steady game when used. 
He will g raduate next spring. 
Thomas has not had an oppor tun-
ity to distinguish himself, but will 
doubtless be a candidate to be con-
sidered next season, as he is lacktng 
1 in experience more than anything. 
Sage, a freshman, is a substitute 
w h o may be used to good advantage 
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Hartfor d, Conn. 
Vi'1ly should I insure my life? 
Because it is a del>t you owe to 
those who rae dependent upon 
yonr earnings for their support. 
You admit that it is your du ty 
to supply their needs from day to 
day, but forget that it is equally 
your duty to provide an ever r eady 
and sutlicent equvialent for your 
earning power, \vlhich your fam-
ily stands in constant jeopardy to 
lose by your premature death . 
Guard your family against dis-
aster and yourself against dep end-
ency in old age. 
When should I insure my life'? 
Now! The cost will n ever be 
less, and to-mor ow yo•l rna~· not 
be able to out ain insurance at any 
p r ice. 
Bven if other s are nol n ow d e-
pendent upon you, t alce tim e by 
the fore lock and yon will he the 
better able to m eet futu r e respon-
s i bilities, and at a smaller p r e-
mium. 
Wher e shall I insu re m y life? 
In a purely Mu tual Comp a ny. 
I n a eompan y that ea rns, d e-
clares, and p ays a n n ua l d ividends. 
In a company t hat is doing a 
conservatve busness. 
Such a Compan y is The Con-
necticut Mu t ual l..oife I usu ra n cEJ 
Com pany of Har tfor d, Conn. It 
fu r nish es p e r fec t p r otection a t 
lowest cost. 
F or f urther information , a d-
dress the Comp a n y, or a ny af ita 
agen ts. 
J ohn M. Taylor , President. 
H enr y S. Robinson , Vice-Pres' t. 
William H . D emin g, Sec'y. 
J. B. Moore has been a consistent 
'lttentlant at practice and is improv-
ing steadily. With more weight he 
would be an eggressive line man. He 
has two more years in coll ege. 
Blackman while not used often has 
been a strong player on . the scrub. 
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Conducted on the European and 
American Plan. 
The Stackpole, Moore, Tryon Co., CLIFTON BEDFORD 
~=·~ewARROW Men's Outfitters, 
Ladies' Furs, : :X,otch COLLARS 
Asylum at Trumbull, Hartford . I&e.,l tor 26c, Cluett, Peabod7 & Co., Makers 
Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company, Eat 0 n' c ran e & 
Corner Main and Pearl Streeta, • 
Hartford. Conn. p 1 k e c Q 
Capital $300,000. SIU'PlUS $400,000. • ) 
MEIGS H. WHAPLE S. President . 
J OHN P. W H EELER. Treasurer. 
ARTHUR P . DAY. Secretary. 
HOSMER P . REDFIELD, Asst. Treas. 
M a k e r s of H i g h G r a d e 
...PAPERS ... 





GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE, 
Col'ller or Main and State Streets, 
l:Iartfor<l, Conn. 
W. E. MAHONEY 
PLUMBING AND HEATING, 
1234 Main Street. 
Brown's Drug Store 
639 Main Street. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended t o. 
Repairs for H eater s and Stoves a 
Specialty. 
AGENCY FOR T elephon e, Charter 333; Home, 
Charter 44 24. 
Fuller-Greene Co.'s Candies , 
FATIMA 
W11~ each pac'k_age of 
ratrma you gt11 a pen-
na,. coupon, 25 of 
" · ,,n secure q hand-
&cm e fell college pen-
nant ( 12r32)-•ele~:• 
lion of /00. 
~TURKISH~~ 
~ BLEND ~ 
CIGARETTES 
PSYCHOLOGY 
The brain is a complex 
organism with many mar-
velous attributes. · 
M emoTJ) is one of them-hence do 
not forget F atimas. 
Thought is another-think of their 
goodness, their distinctive individu-
ality. 
Intelligence-the master thought 
is what we use in blending such rare 
tobaccos. 
And Reason, well, they appeal 
to you because you cannot "reason" 
any other cigarette so satisfying and 
enjoyable. College men say they're 
"different"-and they know. 
20 for 15 cts.-in a plain package 
-and you get ten additional. 
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
3 
Den Furniture 
Morris Chairs, Morris 
Rockers, Bookstands, 
Library Tables in 
Weathered Oak, Flan-
ders and Early Eng-
lish Finishes. 
Every Description of Modern 
Up-to-date Furniture always 
on hand. The Home of High-
2rade Productions. 
The Linus T. Penn 
Company 
Lyman R. Bradley 
PIPES, CIGARS-SMOKERS' 
ARTICLES. 
436 ASYLUM STREET. 
Big Type Printers Job Printers 
Telephone-Charter, 5121 
Calhoun Show Print 
ALL KINDS OF PRIXTING. 
356 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
TRINITY COLLEGE HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 
THE Library contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have been purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for con-
sultation and study. The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological, 
and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for 
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in prepara-
. tion for Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and 
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient 
Languages, Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy. 
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the 
Annual Catalogue. 
for Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the faculty 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
• 
OLDS & WHIPPLE, The Rice & Green Electric Co. 
Athletic Association - S. P . Haight, 
Prest., vV. Short, .Tr., Secy-Treas. 
Footba!l-W. C. Skinner, Jr., Mgr.; 
E. B. H.amsdell, Capt. 
Baseball-A. E. Rankin, Mgr. ; J. 0. 
Carro!l, Capt. 
Track-E. F. Pettigrew, J\1gr.; P. 
Maxon, Capt. 
Trinity Tripod-B. F. Yates, Editor-
in-chief. A. Clark, Treasurer. 
1911 Ivy-B. F. Yates, Ed!toT-
in-chief; J. Porteus, Treasurer. 
1912 Ivy-W. A. Bird, 4th, Editor-in-
chief; T. F. Flanagan, Business 
Mgr. 
Repairin!!' of Roofs. Gutters, antl 
Conductors a Spt•c!alty with Us. 
164, 166, 168 STATE STR.EET 
TUNNEL COAL CO., 
COAL 
OUR MOTTO: THE BEST. 
Phone--Oharter 1436. 
5 ALBANY AVE .. Hartford. 
Successors tn A. \V. Green. 
PORTABJiE DROP LAMPS. 
24 State Street. 
TH£ £DWARD BALF CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Sand, Crushed Stone, 
Excavating. 
Trucking, 
26 STATE ST. Hartford, Conn. 





SPECIAL RATES TO STU-
DENTS ON CARDS, 
STATIONERY, 
ETC. 
66 STATE STREET, 
COURANT BUILDING. 
Shoes mended at rea"onable 
· prices by 
MAX FRIEDMAN, 
385 TRUMBULL S'l'REET. 





Boom 2_08, Phoenix Bank Bullcllnc, 
'803 - MAIN STREE."T. 
869 MAIN STREET. 
TRINITY BANNERS, 
TRINITY PILLOW TOPS, 
TRINI'l'Y PRIZES, 
TRINITY NECKWEAR. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TRINITY 
SPECIALS. 
SeRUTZ & EDW11RDS 
Walter S. Schutz, Trinity '94. 
Stanley W. Edwards, Yale '00. 
Charles C. Russ, Yale '03. 
ATI'ORNEYS AND COUNSELORS 
AT LAW. 
36 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. 
T elephone Charter 1838. 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEl\HCALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
720 MAIN STREET. 
••• FRESHMEN ... 
SHOULD KNOW THAT ALL 
TRINITY MEN GO tl'O 
VIARCH'S BARBER SHOP, 
Room 1, Connecticut Mutual Building 
He always advertises In our periodicals. 
BIENSTOCK'S 
JEFFERSON PHARMACY. 
990 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St., 
Is the neares' and best equipped 
dru~ store. 




GUST AVE FISCHER CO. 













Soap Savers, etc. 
Two Plants at 
Uniontown, Pa. 
One Plant at 
Norwich, Conn. 
One Plant at 
Racine, Wis. 
THE McCRUM-HOWELL CO. 
NEW YORK i Branches and Agencies All Cities. Park Avenue and 41st Street GENERAL OFFICES 
+---------------------------·---------------------· 
R. F. JONES 
..General Building Contractor ... 
Reconstruction of Old Work. 
Ventilating a Specialty. 
James F. Duffy & Son, 
LICENSED SANITARY PLU~ffiERS. 
Contracts Taken for All Manner 433 MAIN STREET "The Linden" 
of Bulldings. HARTFRD, CONN. 
36 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. I 
Shoes of all kinds Repaired, Good 
Leather, Good Workrna~ship, Reason-
able Prices. 
Work ca'led fc:>r o.nd delivered. 
1086 BROAD ST. HARTFORD. 




A. L. Foster Co,. 
for Society Brand and 
Collegian Clothing for 
Young Men. 
